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By JACK MCCORMICK
What do you think State Collegeneeds most?

Ed Thurman, 81.; School of Design
“I think thatthe interna~tionally recog-nizedarchitectsteaching atState Collegeshould be al-lowed to guidethe trends incampus Archi-tecture. An ex-tensive studyhas been madefor a new Student Union building.Plans; have been drawn with thestudent in mind. A few powerfulindividuals, with no daily contactwith our campus, wish to alterthese plans in a manner whichseems to be suited to their ownpeculi'a1 tastes. To date, no archi-tectural precedent has been fol-lowed at State College. The plansfor the new Student Union Build-ing, as originally conceived by ,thearchitect, would be an intelligentstep toward setting the precedentfor the Well planned campus we sobadly need.”

Robert Lopez, 80.;

Council Io Vole
0n Issue luesday

By 1111.1. HAAS
“A person is not educated if he

is not honest.”
With this quotation, the State

its proposed constitution for a re-vised honor system at N. C. State.
Both students and faculty mem-bers have been demanding a strong-er, more workable honor system orthe complete abolition of the pres-ent "Pseudo-Honor System" that isnow in effect at State College.
After a long, arduous session,the Student Government has out-lined a proposed constitution whichwill be printed in its entirety innext week's TECHNICIAN.

Eliminates Proctors
The new constitution will elimi-nate the existence of proctors andwill make each student responsiblefor his own conduct on tests.
Development of the individualstudent’s respect for his own honorand promotion of welfare of thecollege community are two aims ofthe new honor system.
As it is drawn up, the proposedconstitution will abolish the pres»ent “honor system,” which is, ineffect, nothing more than a proctorsystem with the word honor sub-stituted for proctor.
Answer to Many DemandsCheating, cribbing, and all thevarious forms of using invalid i11-formation on quizzes has increasedon the State College campus to theextent that both students and feesulty members have demanded thatthe Student Government “do some-thing about it.”

The proposed constitution is theanswer to that demand. The estab-lishment of an “honorable” honorsystem on the State College campushas been the number one task ofthe Student Government for atleast the past three years, and muchcredit should go to Student BodyPresident Hoyle Adams and hisCouncil for the constitution whichis to be presented to the studentsnext week.
Students are requested not tojust accept or reject the plan. Dis-cussion in club groups and dormi-tory rooms is needed in order todetermine the overall value of thenew plan.’
At Spring Term registration, avote will be taken to determine theacceptance or rejection of the newhonor system. If the plan is ac-cepted, Honor Council ofiicers and.1 members will be elected at theregular campus-wide election timelater in the Spring Term.

M.E.
“I think we
11 e e d s 0 meroads on thec a m p u s s ethat we don’thave to walkthrough a seaof mud to getto the dormi-tories. I alsothink that wecould use somelights on thecampus so that we can get aroundthe campus at night without break-ing our necks.

Gene Jeffords, So.; Textiles
“Better stu-dent facultyrelationships;this coupledwith an efforton the part ofthe faculty tomake studentscognizantofthefact that onceout of college,a generalknowledge isas desirable as technical knowledge.The College has made great prog-l'css toward this end,.but there isstill room for improvement. Betterstudent-faculty relationships willaid in the realization of this goalmuch sooner than possible underthe present relationship

lexlile Sororily
lnslalled Recently
Kappa Sigma Phi, professionaltextile sorority installed the BetaChapter in its national organiza-tion at a ceremony Saturday, Feb-ruary 18. at North Carolina StateCollege School of 'Textiles.

National Officer Present
Representatives from the AlphaChapter at Philadelphia TextileInstitute were present to conductthe installation. Among those wasMiss Martha Jungerman, Professorof Weaving and Designing at thatschool.
The State College chapter hasbeen functioning as a local soror-ity since March 1949 when it wasinaugurated with six charter mem-bers.

Covers All Dishonesty
The primary aim of the proposedsystem is to abolish the campus-wide seige of cheating on tests, butother violations of honorable con-duct will come under the jurisdic-tion of the honor council, as out-lined in the Honor Code which fol-lows: . Any adequate conception ofhonor demands that a student shallnot lie, cheat, make false or mis-leading statements, either verbal orwritten, or wilfully commit any actwith deliberate intent to deceive ordefraud."
The proposed constitution for arevised honor system for N. C.State College is a direct demandfor mature thinking and action onthe part of every student on thecampus.

Membership
The present membership con-sists of five regular members andtwo honorary members, the latterbeing Mrs. J. T. Parker, an alum-nus of the School of Textiles, andMiss Katharine McDiarmid, thefaculty advisor for the sorority.President of the organization isMrs. Bettye H. Jones.
This sorority, the only nationalone of its kind, hopes to integratewomen in the present textile field,socially as well as professionally,

Accrediting Boord
The visiting committee of theNational Architectural Accredit-ing Board is expected at theArchitecture Department of theSchool of \Design on February 23and 24.
The committee is composed ofrepresentative from the AmericanInstitute of Architects, The As-vsociation of Collegiate Schools ofArchitecture, and the NationalCouncil of Architectural Regis-tration Boards. Walter A. Taylor,'a director of the American Insti-tute of Architects from Washing-ton, D. (3., Professor HerbertBeckwith from the School ofArchitecture and Planning atM.I.T., and Gordon Bunshaft, adesigner in the office of Skidmore.Owings‘and Merrill of New Yorkwill inspect the facilities. faculty,students, library and equipmentof the Architecture Departmentin order to determine whether ornot it warrants being accreditedby them.
Dean Ksmphoefner expects

in the textile profession.

‘ Curran Elected
Bob Curran, rising senior inceramic engineering and TECH-NICIAN columnist, was electedpresident of the American Ce-ramic Society at State Collegefor the 1950-51 year at a meetingheld last week. He will succeedDuard Linn, who graduates inJune.
At the same election meeting,the following men were electedto office:
Harry Foster, vice president;Bob Boycc. secretary; Fred Cal-verly, treasurer: Bill Bernhardt, that faculty members and sta-Engineers Council representative; dents alike will be interviewedand Ken Hansenmmrud 'ginecrs Council. ccsa.

College Student Government begins .

Receives Engineering Award

Pictured above is Herman Seibel, second from the left, receiving a gold watch from Dean J. H. Lampe. ofthe School of Engineering as winner of the Outstanding Engineer Award. The award was presented dunngintermission at the Annual Engineers' Ball held last Saturday night at Memorialphoto by Dick “’ooten) Auditorium. (Staff

Seibel Named Winner or

Annual EngineeringAward
Herman Eugene Seibel, a seniorin mechanical engineering, waschosen Saturday as the most out-standing student in the School ofEngineering at N. C. State Collegefor the 1949-50 academic year.
The 27-year-old student, a vet-eran of World II, was awarded an.engraved gold watch by Dean J. H.Lampe of the College’s School ofEngineering, who praised. Seibelfor both his scholastic and extra-curricular accomplishments.

Award Presentation
Presentation of the award wasmade during a special ceremony atthe annual Engineers’ Ball in Me-morial Auditorium Saturday night.Lewis M. Allen of Raleigh, pres-ident of the Engineers’ Council ofthe college, introduced Dean Lampeand presided over the ceremonyheld at the intermission period dur-ing the ball.
The council p1escnts the awa1dannually in 1ccognition of top-ranking student achievement.Seibel was selected for the cov-eted honor by a State Collegefaculty committee, co uposed of

Chancellor J. W. Harrelson, Deanof Students E. L. Cloyd, and DeanlLampe.
Outstanding RecordDcan Lampe said that Seibel hasmade a scholastic record of 93 outof a possible 95, that he is “one ofthe outstanding citizens in the col-,lege community," and that he hasearned 20 per cent of his collegeexpenses while continuing hisstudies.Seibel, the richer of two chil-dren, entered the college in thefall of 1946 following 28 months ofservice as a paratrooper in theU. S. Army and previously has hadindustrial experience as an cloc-troplatcr at the Norfolk NavyYard and a posting clerk for theH. J. Heinz Company in Norfolk.He is chairman of the StateCollege Student Branch of theAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers; vice-president of TauBeta Pi, honorary mechanical _cn-ginccring fraternity; and treasur-er of Phi Eta Sigma, scholastichonor society.AffiliationsHis other professional and hon-

Chi Epsilon Society Conclave Convenes Here;

Students To Vote On Honor System Soon

Local Chapter Host

To National Meeting
By PAUL FOGHT

The vanguard of delegates to the national conclave of Chi
Epsilon, honorary civil engineering fraternity, reached the
State College campus yesterday afternoon.
Around 150 delegates from 33 of America's top-ranking

educational instiutions have assembled here for the two-day
national gatheting, first of its
east.

College Record Album
Io Be Made Soon

By ACIE EDWARDS
Songs and music of State Col-lege will be available in the nearfuture for the listening pleasure‘ of all, whether home on vacationor in the dorm room celebratinga victory. Record albums of thesongs will be ready for deliveryabout the middle of April at $5 per.There will be three ten-inch rec-ords of the unbreakable, red plastictype made. The following musicalselections have been tentatively de-cided upon.Alma Mater to be RecordedRecord l—“Alma Mater,” “We’re011 Our Way," and “State CollegeKeeps Fighting Along," all sungby the College Glee Club.Record ll—“North CarolinaState,” sung by the Glee Club, and‘Cavatina,” played by the CollegeOrchestra.Record III—Composed of twoora1y affiliations include member- marches, “Trooping The Line,” byship in Pi Tau Sigma, Phi Kappa the Red Coat Band and Drum andPhi, Theta Tau, Blue Key, the Bugle Corps, and “The Wolfpack,"Engineers’ Council,partmcntal Honor Committee.111 addition to discharging hiscollegiate duties and taking an ac-tivo part in extra-curricular af-fairs, Seibel earned money to payhis college expenses by working asan electrician’s helper for the Caro-lina Power and Light Company and

as an employee 0f the college’siwlors and carry several picturesservice department.Vetville ResidentSeibel resides with his wife and'two children at Apartment 12-8 inVetvillc. prefabricated housingproject for married veterans at-tending State College. Hc is theson of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Seibelof 296 Major Avonuc in Norfolk,Va. ,Ho lists his most interestingsubjects of study as mathematics,machine design, machine drawing,and engineering mechanics andlsopcs to find e111ployment aftergraduation in research, design,power plant equipment, or pro-cluction.

Reaction To Exam—chdule

Indicates Opposition ToPlan
By BOB HORN

The questions arising from the publication of the PRO-
POSED examination schedule have piled up steadily since the
last printing of the TECHNICIAN.
The comments on the forms submitted to the Office of

Registration, while varying from one extreme to the other,
have been generally colorful.
Mayer read, “Looks awfully good on paper, but it seems to me
very impractical.”

Many Conflicts
According to Mr. Mayer‘s unof-

ficial tabulations, about 40 per cent
of the students registered conflicts.He said the response was far fromoverwhelming as only three or fourhundred forms had been receivedby Wednesday. This was not under-standable inview of the fact thatthe schedule was posted on a ma-jority of the bulletin boards, andextra forms were distributed to thevarious department heads, besidesthose printed in the TECHNICIAN.
0f the remarks passed in regardsto the schedule a few appearedoutstanding. All the wondering andarguing was not done by‘ the stu-dcnts. The faculty also contributedmany favorable and unfavorablecomments. For example, the headof the Physical Education Depart-ment is faced with the prospectsof having to administer his examto well over a thousand studentsduring the closing hours of theexam period. He then has to de-termine his grades and hand themin on time.

Mass Meetings.
The new schedule more or less

One especially prized by Mr.

demands facilities for mass" meet-1ings. Two adequate assembly hallsare available for that purpose, theone in the Textile Building, andthe Chemistry lecture room inWithers Hall. At these mass meet-ings, additional proctors are need-ed. They must be recruited from

comings,

other departments. Take the caseof the instructor who has to givean exam during the closing hoursof the exam period. He must gradeall his papers on time in order tosatisfy the requirements of thedepartment. Suppose then, that, thissame instructor is called in later toproctor another exam. His timeis completely utilized for a differentpurpose. On this aspect of the pro-posal .Mr. Mayer said, “We havein the past been proud to havebeen among the very few schoolswhich were able to assimilate andrecord all term grades before thebeginning of a new term.”
Final Decision' 1And so it goes. The schedule Wasprinted for the purpose of findingout whether or not it could beinto operation: Those whcrdevvised it were aware of its short-

just as they are aware’of the flaws 1n the present set-up.From the results of the forms turn-cd in, the final decision to use orInot use the schedule will be drawn.Perhaps that decision will be tem-pered by the action of the FacultyCouncil.
A fair sumnnu'y can be had onlyif the student. response becomesmore intense. The Registration Of-fice must make out the regularschedule in addition to computingthe results of the proposed schedsule. All students are thereforeurged to act i111111odiately. Fill outthe form and mail it or bring itto Mr. Mayer‘s office.

Well Received
The State College Glee Club

and the Little Symphony Orches-
tra won the acclaim of a large
audience in I'ullen Hall last Sun-
day. in a program of works by
Bach. Handel, Mozart, Schubert,
Mendelssohn, and some by more
modern composers.

'l'he Glee (‘Iub left this morning
for a short concert trip. They will
present a concert at Campbell
(‘ollege this morning, and tonight
they sing in Raeford, with possi-bly another concert between the
two places.
The band will present a con—

cert Sunday afternoon at 3:00.
Admission. will be free. See pro-
gram elsewhere in this issue.

1

lill1

and the De- by the Red Coat Band.
Albums Well Received

Nelson Cornell of Custom Rec-ords has been contracted to recordthe songs. It was his company thatmade the albums for Wake Forestand Davidson, both of which havebeen well received. The albumsthemselves will be in red and white
of campus vieWs. The inside coversof the albums will carry the pic-tures of the musical organizationsand the wo1cls of the songs record-ed. ‘The albums will be handled bythe State College Foundation of-fices in Holladay Hall and theStudents Supply Store. Orders will

kind to be held in the South-
. The State College Chapter of ChiEpsilon, headed by President Ed-ward Hall of Raleigh, is playinghost to the visiting delegates. Themeeting was opened formally thismorning at 10 o’clock with a ses-sion in Withers Hall. Dr. Frank W.Stubbs of Purdue University, presi-dent of Chi Epsilon, presided overthe opening session.

Began Thursday
Delegates began to register in theState College YMCA Building atnoon Thursday, and a meeting ofthe Supreme Council of the frater-nity was held at o'clock Thursdaynight.Registration was continued thismorning from 8 until 10 o’clock.Most of the delegates have securedrooms in the dormitories. ,National officers, in addition toPresident Stubbs, are Dean C. L.Eckel of the University of Colo-rado, vice-president, and Prof. RayS. Owen of the University of Wis-consin, secretarytreasurer.Two banquet sessions will be heldat the Club Bon- Air. ’The first willbe held tonight at 6.'l0 o'clock, andthe other is slated for Saturdaynight at 6 o’clock.

Banquet I‘onight
Two of An1e1icas top- ranking en-gineering scientists and educatorswill address the banquet sessiontonight. They are Dr. John B.Babcock, III, professor of railroadengineering at the MassachusettsInstitute of Technology, and Dr.Lorenz G. Straub, head of the De-pa1tn1ent of Civil Engineering atthe University of Minnesota.D1. Babcock is the author of“Railway and Highway Engineer-ing." a widely known book, and isa 111embe1 of the American Societyof Civil Engineers, the Boston So-ciety of Civil Engineering, theAmerican Railroad Engineering As-sociation, and the American RoadBuilders Association.In addition to his Work at thebe taken within a few days {01' University of anesota, Dr Straubdelively about April 15.

Dr. Hutchins Speaks
Al Auditorium Monday

Ry ALLEN SKAARUPDr. Robert M. Hutchins—Chan-cellor of the University of Chicago—will speak in the Memorial Audi-torium on Monday. February 27,at 8:15 p.111. This is the final lec-ture of the eleventh annual Insti-tute of Religion sponsored by theUnited Church."World Government"Dr. Hutchins' topic will be"World Government.” Originallythis address was to be given in theUnited Church auditorium, but theinstitute recently decided upon theMemorial Auditorium. All the fac-ulty and students of State Collegeare cordially invited to attend thisfree lecture by the well-known edu-cator and intellect.Dr. Hutchins was born in NewYork City in 1900, and received his:education at Oberlin College andYale. Honorary degrees have beenconferred upon him by West Vir-ginia U11ivcrsity,'0berlin, Berea,Lafayette, Harvard, Tulane, Illi-nois. and Copenhagen. His educa-tional experience includes serviceat the following institutions: LakePlacid School, 1921-1923; Yale,1925-1927: and University of Chi-cago since 1927. Dr. Hutchins be-cumo Chancellor of the Universityof Chicago in 1945.For his meritorious militaryservice with the U. S. Army andthe ltalinn Army in 1917-1919, Dr.Hutchins received the Italian dec-oration “Croce di (iuera."Noted AuthorDr. Hutchins is also a notedauthor having written the follow-ing books: “No Friendly Voice,"”The Higher Learning in Ameri-ca.” “Education for Freedom," and“A Proposal to History.”Apart from all of these distinc-tive achievements, Dr.’ Hutchinshas been for 11 long period a vigor-ous critic of American educational: policies and an equally dynamic: leader in educational reform at theUniversity of Chicago. With hisstaff and advisors, he has madethe University of Chicago a. pio-neer of education.

is di1ector of the St. Anthony FallsHydraulics Labo1atory and serveddu1ing the last war on the NationalResourced Board.
Welcomed by Dean LgmpeThe delegates were welcomed tothe campus by Dean J. H. Lampeof the State College School of En-gineering and Edward Hall of Ral-eigh, president of the local chapterChi Epsilon.(hancellor J. W. linrrelson ofState College and Dr. Ralph E.Fadum, head of the Department ofCivil Engineering, will also appearon tonight's program.Officers of the local chapter ofChi Epsilon, who have made ar-rangements for the national gather-ing, are President Hall; RobertShaw of Leaksville, vice-president;Mack Stephens of Lcasburg, secre-tary; Earl Richardson of Wendell,program chairman: and John S.Caldwell of Asheville, reporter.

ArrangemenlsThe students were wasted inmaking the arrangements by Pro-fessors \‘V. I“. Babcock, Jack A.Williams, and other faculty mem-bers in the Department of CivilEngineering.
Schools RepresentedThe institutions which have sentrepresentatives are as follows:Purdue University, the Univer-sity of Colorado, the University ofUtah, the University of Missouri,Illinois Tech, the Virginia Poly-technic Institute, Cornell Univer-sity, the University of Michigan,Manhattan College, the Universityof Texas, Brooklyn Polytechnic In-stitute.The University of California, theUniversity of Wisconsin, the Uni-versity of West Virginia, the Uni-versity of Southern California, theUniversity of Tennessee, Iowa StateCollege, the University of Illinois,The University of Minnesota, Penn-sylvania State College.Massachusetts Institute of Tech-nology, the University of Missis-sippi, Alabanm Polytechnic Insti-tute, Renssclaer Polytechnic Insti-tute, the College of the City ofNew York, Oklahoma A & M Col-lege, Georgia Tech. Michigan Tech,the University of Alabama, theUniversity of Connecticut, CooperUn1on,’0h1o State Univerai.the University of Cincinnati.
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“It’s got to be heavy to stand up
against that hdr sonic he uses.”

Not Workobie Here
Last Friday’s explosion in the form of new examination

schedule has reverberated from every nook and corner of
State College.

DomDolngs-e-

Have you decided which one isthe “Jerk"? You or your prof ‘!Did you read the I.D.C. Column lastweek, “It Does Count”?
The questions they asked you andthe things they gave you to thinkabout were all leading up to thereport on student-faculty relationssubmitted by the Dormitory LifeCommittee. ‘ '
This committee, composed of BobBrown, Chairman, Bill Dalrymple,Scott Eubanks, and Divid Lane,members, intends to encourage inevery way possible wholeheartedstudent cooperation with the fac-ulty in and out of class. The stu-dent-faculty relations will improvewhen and if we, as State CollegeStudents, begin, in larger numbers,to consider our professors as friendsas well as teachers. If *we haysproblems or questions, go by andtalk them over with the profs. Theyare more than glad to see you.Speak to them when you meet themon the Campus. They will speakback. There are numerous otherIWhen the smoke finally cleared from this latest bombshell, things that we can do to improve

the results were easily discernable. On one ‘side were those “1°“
who are passively in favor of the plan, while those who oppose"
the change are determined to fight to the end in an effort to

\Recommendations
The Dorm Life Committee makes

defeat any attempt to put the proposed schedule into effect. ' the following specific recommenda-
The TECHNICIAN is among the latter forces. It is our "m“:

opinion that any attempt to put the schedule into effect I. That the President of I.D.C.instruct his Publicity Director towould be disastrous, and we are doubtful that the type sched- put on a drive to encourage every
ule proposed could ever be worked successfully here.

Iii-was emphasized when the schedule was released that it
student to speak to all faculty mem-bers whenever and wherever he hasthe opportunity, whether he knowswas only tentative and would be modified if too many conflicts the faculty member or not.

arose. According to the registration office, over forty per cent
of those who have returned slips have conflicts; therefore i
is evident that many changes in the schedule must be made.

2. That the President of I.D.C.t instruct his Executive Secretaryand Social Directors to encouragein every way the inviting of faculty
These changes cannot be made, and a successful schedule guests to dormitory club parties.
completed, before exam time. Every student should have at
least a two week notice as to what days his exams fall on,
and any attempt to put the/plan into effect this quarter would
be a definite handicap to the students. >
As to whether or not the type system proposed could ever

3.‘ That the President of I.D.C.write a letter to the Dean of eachschool explaining this project andasking him to designate a facultymember from his school upon whomthe President of I.D.C. can_call forthe purpose of discussing these'
be used, we are extremely dubious. While we have no com- recommendations and asking for
plaint as to the idea behind the system, we feel that State adv“ and “8863mm-
College is not constructed to handle the new program. Several
departments have voiced violent opposition to the plan 'be-

4. That the Council look at thepossibility of sponsoring a student-faculty day during spring term as
Cause of lack of facilities, and it is evident that quite a few was held annually before the .war.
changes would have tobe made to put the plan into effect.

It is again emphasized that the plan is only a PROPOSED
Owen-Tucker Social

The Owen and Tucker Dormone, and that the reaction to the proposal will decide its fate. Clubs are combining their efiorts
Every student is urged to aid the registration department
in its earnest attempt to remedy a ticklish problem.0 O C

., A Sad Porting
For four consecutive seasons, State college has had one of

the nation’s best basketball teams; and for fourconsecutive
seasons, one name has stood out above all the other GREATS
on the club.
Temorrow night, Dick Dickey will compete in his last

regularly scheduled game for the Wolfpack. Dick has been a
favorite on the court and on the campus. He has compiled
a list of honors which is the envy of every basketball player
in the nation.
Last Tuesday night Dick was awarded the 30 & 3 Most

Valuable Player trophy. Probably this award will head the
list of honors, because the men who played with him and
knew him best made the selection.

Since the game tomorrow night marks Dickey’s last ap-
pearance at State, let’s follow the team’s suggestion and vote
Dick our most valuable player with a prolonged, rousing cheer
which will surpass all cheers ever heard in this section of the
country! B. H.
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and resources in sponsori a pic-nic and dance on March 4 .
These two clubs are going all outfor this event in that they are in-,viting “W.C.” girls down. Approxi-mately 200 W.C. girls will arriVeat about 4:00. Plans are now tohave a picnic in Pullen Park fol-lowed with a dance in the Gym.
Tucker Dorm Club will present askit during intermission. The boysbehind all this are James Shapingand Harold May, Social Chairman;Lloyd Williams, Billy Richardson,and Don Regan, Decorations; JohnBlair, George Hawkins, Lloyd Dil-lon, James Rodgers and WilliamCox, Food and Entertainment. BillRaper and Leon Bissette will be incharge of music and group singing.

Owen Elections
The primary elections were heldin Owen this week. The nominees —.___—.__..

Henderson, Richard Goods, ChainJohnson, George Gilbert, WilliamMiller, Lathan Moose, Jerry Fili-ciotto,‘William Cox. James Rodgers,James Casey, Otto Tessler, andAubrey Hardee.
The hnal elections are now underway and the three men with thehighest number of votes will bePresident, Vice President and Sec-retary, respectively. The final out-come will be in this column nextweek.

Tucker Finals
Wade Foy piled up the most votesout in Tucker to win the job ofPresident.
The next two boys getting themost votes were Thomas E. Du-pree staking the Vice-President’sjob andJVilliam Smith claiming theTucker Pencil or Secretary.

Welch Tie
Jack Mercer. won out over JimTwyford for the position of Vice-President in a second election.

No, they are not pledging money.They are planning to have moresocials and more meetings in orderto establish closer ties among theoccupants of the dormitory.
Second Change Box

Louis Hine heard how the changebox at the telephone booth wasworking in Alexander Dorm. Hedecided to set up a similar one inWelch.
This act shows that Louis has agreat deal of confidence in his fel-low students, also a desire to dosomething for them.
Louis’ faith is still unshaken be-cause the box remains by the boothwith the original amount in it. Theonly thing that Louis has to do iskeep the box supplied with nickelsbecause the quarters and halvesseem to accumulate.

Bagwell Finals
John P. Langley, came out of ahot race as the victor for the officeof President in the Bagwell DormClub elections. Guy E. Knowles willserve as Vice President and'CharlesJ. Moore ranked up the most votesfor the Secretary’s job. ‘
One thing happened in Bagwellduring the final elections that Idare say has not happened in any ofthe other dorms. On one floor everyman voted. This 100% vote is theresult of some hard and heavy cam-paigning.

Twu Vice-Presidents

Seems that the boys in Welch.have been making a few pedgos

In the Turlington elections, Ben
Humble received the most votes for
President of the dorm club. BobSmith will serve with Humble as
Secretary.
For the office of Vice-President,

two men will be serving with Hum-
ble. They are Charles Shackletonand Bobby Wright. Both boys willserve because they have tied in tworun off elections. The President ofthe club will designate one of the .Vice-Presidents to serve on I.D.C.

ERIN??? TOWER
By SANFORD GLUCK

The one thing which most of us
at State College are looking for-
ward to with great anticipation is
the Student Union. We’ve heard
about the size and functions of the
building itself, but not many of us
know the large part that the stu-
dents will play in the project.Synonimous with the StudentUnion on our campus is the nameof Jerry Erdahl, its Director. Jerryhas been connected with State Col-lege since early this school year,helping with the plans and coordi-nating the work of the many groupsconcerned with the building of theUnion. If its future depends onexperience, the powers-to-be cer-tainly have chosen the right man.After graduating from the Univer-sity of Wisconsin with a degree insociology, Jerry taught cartooningfor a while‘ and then followed therest of eligible American manhoodinto the Army.

Rest Camp Work
On the Island of Capri he re-ceived his first lesson in dealing. with people while doing rest campwork. Don the Beachcomber hiredhim immediately after Jerry’s re-lease from the Army and made himAssistant Manager of the famousBeachcomber Restaurant in Holly-wood. It didn’t take much persua-sion, however, to induct Jerry toreturn to his Alma Mater as Man-ager of the University of WisconsinStudent Union. Two years laterbrings us to last September, andJerry’s arrival in Raleigh.
It wasn’t until I had a long talkwith our Union Director that Irealized how fully the StudentUnion would dominate our lives. Itwill be the main controlling and co-ordinating body on the campus,having the final say on virtuallyeverything that concerns State Col—lege students except schoolwork.

The main group running the

Union will be the Governing Board,composed of alumni, faculty, andstudents. The study!!! will havetwice as many representatives asthe other groups, though, and thustwice as many votes. This Boardwill deal with the overall policiesand budget control of the Union.Directly under the Governing Boardwill be the Directorate, a bodycomposed of the Chairmen fromeach one of the standing commit-tees, and also Campus Governmentrepresentatives..Some of the manycommittees which will be neededto capably run the Union are thosedealing 'th music, films, dances,forums, rts and crafts, games,banquets, and practically every oth-er recreational activity imaginable.There will also be a student Presi-dent and Vice-President of theUnion. to be chosen each year by,the Governing Board on a pro-motional basis.
To Be Student-Run

As' can be readily seen this un-dcrtaking will be both student-plan-ned and student-run. R0 u gh l yspeaking there should be‘ from twoto three hundred students workingon the many committees. Many of
us will also have an Opportunity
to earn some extra money by work-
ing part-time in the snack-bar, din-
ing room, information desk, or in
the reading or record rooms.

If space permitted, I could go
on for pages and pages telling of
the wonderful advantages which the
Student Union will bring to State
College. The most important thing,
though, is that it will be ours.
Whatever good will come out of
the Union will be traceable direct-
ly back to the students. This is a
tremendous project, and will re-
quire a lot of work, but it will also
knit together all the groups and or-
ganizations on the campus with an ,,
unbreakable bond of friendship and
cooperation.

for dorm club officers are: BuckMooney, Eugene Jeflords, Alton

\

Open Forum

Dear Sir:
We are always hearing “What'sthe matter with the team?" WellSaturday night the team was al-right, but what happened to theEngineers Ball? ,»Memorial Auditorium is admit-tedly hard to decorate, but surelysomething can be done to break itsharsh bareness. The decorationsconsisted of emblems of, four orfive of the technical societies and alonely looking green sign over theorchestra. Quite a contrast to theatmospheric decorations a littlefurther west in Raleigh.The music was fine if you onlywanted to dance every third orfourth number. Those of us whodo not dance to “red .hot” or Latinnumbers used more energy movingon and ofl‘ the dance floor than indancing.The engineers with the largestschool andmost money should beable to provide the best dance ofthe year, but this year somethingwas the matter with the “Brawl.”Speaking, I am sure, for at leasttwo-thirds of the juniors and son-iors I would like to take this opportunity to ask the Junior-Senior’ dance committee to—PLEASE geta band that plays danceable musicor instruct them to play danceablemusic. If the “big name” bandscan't slow down to the speed of wepoor State College students let’sget someone local who can. Wewant to dance not perspire.Sincerely,JOHNNY FULTON.

To the EditOr:I am writing this letter to youwith the hope that some of the of-ficials in the Athletic Departmentwill read it and relieve a very badsituation. On Wednesday, Febru-ruary.15, 1960 at 9:00, student anddate tickets for the Villanova Bas-ketball game became available.My feeling about the ticket situ-ation is this: I feel that no stu-dent at State College should bedenied a date ticket if he wants one.Now, I have one request—if thereis not going to be enough tickets togo around, I would suggest thatthe Athletic Department have sym-pathy cards printed for us poorunfortunate souls who stand in linefrom 8:30 to 10:30 the FIRSTmorning that tickets are availableand then when the ticket desk isin sight hear the old familiar yell“NO MORE DATE TICKETS.”All I want is a date ticket or sym-pathy cardll Don’t you think I amentitled to something for two hoursof WASTED TIME?R. M. SASNE’I‘I‘.

Putyourseif in an Arrow white shirt and you’ll find out it’s a nicespot to be in! Why? —I_ because Arrow collars are the world’s best. looking and best fitting — give you that well-dressed look thatpeeple admire.
.Arrow whites are comfortable, too, with exclusive Mitoga tailoring

that follows your body. They're made of fine, long wearing fabrics.

—‘ wgfie’gite The once;
Last Thursday the Interfrater-nity Council spent a busy two hourspatting itself on the back for thejob done on the Midwinter-s. Wellthey could too, for the dances werethe best we’ve had in many a term.It’s unfortunate that ChairmanHerb Brenner and his IFC DanceCommittee can’t continue in sliceand plan a rip-roarin' Finals forus. We semi» have a generallyfast supping Council this yearthough, so it’s safe to.expect asimilar performance from the newdance committee next term. Thecommittee will consist of one maneach from an. zAE. BIA,0E1! KE. Incidentally, the budg-et for our last dances this springwill run around the $3100 mark.
Phi Epsilon Pi rings the bell.this week for their efforts in furth-ering our “good neighbor policy.”“The New Member Class of P.E.P.

invites raternitymen on cam-pus to attend an informal party at"the Phi Ep house (20’! Park Ave-nue)- immediately following theVillanova-‘State basketball game,Saturday evening, February 25.It is the desire of this group thatthe party serve to start the ballrolling in bringing men on theState College Campus closer to-gather.”‘ New OflcersPi Kappa Alpha resolved itselfinto a serious mood last week andelected a new slate of officers. (Re-tiring Secretary Jack Lowrimore(Wilmington) reports that there,was no bloodshed at the polls eith-‘er.)“'l‘he newly elected oflcers areas follows:President, Grady‘ Thsrrington;Vice-President, Pete de Witt; Sec-retary, Dick Kellum; Treasurer,Buddy Flynn; Corresponding Sec-retary, Don Pike. .

ALBRIGHT REALLY BOWLS “EM OVER
smce HE STARTED usme Verus.’

You'll bowl '0. over. see—if you use your head—and “Live-Action” Vitalis cam Here's the scoop—give your noggin thatfamous "GO-Second Workout.” 50 seconds' scalp massage (feel the

I "0.06? 0''IIITOL-IV.”

Sanforized (less than 1% shrinkage).
We have several of your favorite collar styles in Arrow whites—why

not stop by today for a fresh supply?

_mm..eEastern Carolina’s Largest Store

.roassaow‘smavs

differenoei). . . 10 seconds to comb (and will the gals see the dif-ferencsi). You'll look neat and natural. Bye-bye loose flaky dan-‘dniflanddryncss,foo.SogethcploVitalis—sccthcmanatthedrug store or barber shop pronto.
‘

mmW , and the’, \
"60-SecondWorkout"
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George Fox llamerl
Scholarship Winner
George W. Fox of Randleman, ajunior in the School of Textiles,has been awarded the Owens-Corn-ing Fiberglas Corp/oration Scholar-ship for two years of study, DeanMalcolm E. Campbell announcedrecently.
The scholarship, valued in excessof $1,000, will cover the tuition andfees of Fox for both his junior andsenior years and will provide anadditional expehse allowance of $60per month during a 20-monthperiod.Based on Scholastic AchievementsDean Campbell said the selectionof Fox for the valuable award wasbased upon his scholastic achieve-ments, his leadership abilities, po-tential executive qualities, and hisparticipation in extra-curricular ac-tivities. He won the award in com-petition with the other nfimbers ofthe junior class now enrolled in theSchool of Textiles.The Owens-Corning FiberglasCorporation, Dean Campbell said,has also extended to Fox an oppor-tunity to work in one of its plantsduring the summer of 1950. Thecorporation, however, does not placeany obligation upon the holder ofthe scholarship to accept employ-ment upon graduation.

Excellent Record
Dean Campbell said that Fox hasmade “an excellent record” in hisstudies at State College and that hehas taken a leading part in studentaffairs.‘ Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs. John V.Fox, entered the School of Textilesat the college in June of 1947 fol-lowing his graduation from Randle-man High School. He expects tograduate from the college in June,1951.He is a member of the TompkinsTextile Society and is the represen-tative of the Junior Class on theSchool of Textiles Honor Commit-tee. He is a former vice-presidentof Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honorsociety, and is a member of PhiPsi, national textile honor frater-nity.In announcing the presentation»of the scholarship to Fox, DeanCampbell paid tribute to the cor-poration for offering the award.The scholarship, he reported, hasprovided an attractive incentive forhigher academic achievements inthe School of Textiles.

ASCE
The American Society of CivilEngineers will have a meetingnext Tuesday night, February 28,at 7:30 o’clock in the Y.M.C.A.Auditorium. Included in the pro-gram is the movies of the “Statevs. L.l.U. Basketball Game.” Allmembers, and civil engineeringstudents are urged to attend.

Bossé Jewelers

Rouson, Parker, Simmons, Elgin,
Bulovo, Speidel and many other
famous brands are constantly
featured at the State College

favorite jewelry store.

New Location
' 333 FAYETTEVILLE

Opposite S 8: W Cafeteria

'e

could ask for!

your Arrow dealer today!

UNDERWEAR e
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Miss Virginia Terry of' Baysidc, N. Y., with Wesley

Be The Picture Of COMFORT In Your

, Arrow "Gahanaro”

sports shirt value a man
e Completely WASHABLE!
A smooth, rugged, washable gabardine sports shirtin solid maroon, navy blue, forest green, firemanred and other colors that’s “Gabanaro”.Good looking and long wearing, “Cabanaro” isan Arrow sports shirt you’ll be proud to own. See

ARROWfimmanm'

THE TECHNICIAN

0...... Ball Sponsors

7mWM mlam/4é’mum We[WW

Pictured above are the sponsors [or the Founders’ Day Banquet and Orchid Hall of the Rho Chapter ofSigma Pi Fraternity at N. (‘. State College to be held in the Virginia Dare Ballroom of the Sir WalterHotel Saturday night, February 25. The banquet will begin Saturday night at o'clock. and the OrchidBall is scheduled from 9:30 until l2 o’clock Saturday night. Dick Levin and his orchestra will providethe music. Shown here are the sponsors, with their escorts listed. Top row, left to right: Miss MargaretBristol of Statesville with Dudley Moore of North Wilkesboro. Sigma Pi treasurer; and Miss Anelia Shan-non of Waxhaw with Ed Hines of Mount Airy, chairman of the ball committee. Middle row, left to right:Miss Mittie Venters of Raleigh with Carl C. l’ritchard of Greensboro. chapter president; and Miss RuthGray of Raleigh with Hugh A. Williams, Jr., of Spencer. alumni secretary. Bottom row, left to right:liarncs of' Greensboro, historian; Mrs. Louis A.Corning, III, with Louis A. Corning. III. of Hamlet, secretary: and Miss Lorene Thomas of Enfield withMax Savage of Rocky Mount, vicecpresident.

WE TYPE THESES and
TERM PAPERS WANTEDModel A FordOffice ServicesMRS. SMITHPhone 9936 "’07 Capital ClubIuilding

Send the TECHNICIAN Home .In Good Condition
Call 2-4684

* lUllCH

BRUNCH

* SUPPER

HOME MADE CAKES ON, ORDER

LITTLE, MOORE
ll:30-—2:30
5:30—8:80

Regular Meals, From
OI'I'OSITE TOWER
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COME HERE FOR THE

Arrow "Gobonoro"
e An Arrow sports shirt of

fine quality gabardine. $5.95
Just received a shipment of Arrow's handsome"Gabanaro" sports shirts of luxurious, washable,gaberdine.”Gabanaro” is tailored with Arrow’s traditionalskill and will stand up to long, hard wear. Comein now for the best selection.

$.95
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Valuable Book Collection Received By

Library As Memorial To Noted Alumnus
A permanent memorial to thelate Dr. J. Sidney Cates, one ofAmerica’s agricultural pioneersand a noted staff writer of TheCountry Gentleman, has been es-tablished at State College.Dr.‘ Cates’ widow, Mrs. Theo-dosia D. Gates of Arlington, Va.,and her daughter, Elizabeth, havegiven his books to the N. C. StateCollege Foundation for use in theD. H. Hill Library.

Valuable Collection
Authorities of the college an-nounced that the books, represent-ing a valuable collection of scien-tific volumes on. agriculture and awide range of agricultural bulle-tins and pamphlets, will constitutea lasting memorial to the nativeNorth Carolinian. A special bookplate, bearing the name of Dr.Gates, has been designed and willbe placed on each volume in theextensive collection. ,Dr.‘Cates, born in Graham, N.C., on August 10, 1877, receivedhis bachelor’s degree in agricul-ture from State College in 1902and earned his master’s degreefrom the same institution in 1904.He was a graduate student atCornell University from 1904-06and was awarded his Ph.D. degreeby American University in 1916.N. C. State College conferred anhonorary doctorate upon Dr. Catesin 1939.

National Recognition
Dr. Cates achieVedrecognition and acclaim for his re-search discoveries in agricultureand for his editorial work on TheSouthern Planter, of which he waseditor from 1912-14, and The Coun-try Gentleman, which he served asstaff writer from June, 1919, untilhis death on October 18, 1949.Working in several of the na-tion’s research centers since theturn of the century and continuinghis studies by applying his labora-tory findings on American farms,Dr. Cates made discoveries leadingto the control of troublesome weedswhich had hampered crop growingfor ages and developed the princi-ple that Weeds alone made farmtillage necessary.

national

Pioneer Work
Dr. Cates also did pioneer work

ortant legumes, especiallylenspe eza. He was an early advo-cate of soil conservation and wrotethe first magazine story on hybridcorn.In addition to his editorial jobs,Dr. Cotes was assistant to theNorth Carolina State chemist from1902-04, was a scientist with the

U. S. Department of Agriculture'from 1905-12, and did executivework for the Oillce of Farm Man-agement of the U. S. Departmentof Agriculture from 1911-19.
He was a member of the Ameri-can Association of AgriculturalScientists, the American Society of

Agronomy, Kappa Sigmh, Alpha
Zeta, Phi Kappa Phi, and the
‘Chevy Chase Club.

J. Peal Shoedy’l‘ Switched to Wildth Cream-0i!
Because lie Flashed The Finger-Nail Test '

\
nus may look like your roommate, but don't be deceived.The Schmo in this picture has lots more brains. He has theWildroot Cream-Oil concession in a side show. And inci-dentally. if you'd like to ape men who get ahead. with womenof course. start grooming your dome with Wildroot Cream.,Oil. It's the non-alcoholic hair tonic containing soothing.lanolin. Grooms you hair neatly and naturally withoutthat plastered-down look. Relieves annoying dryness andremoves embarrassing loose dandruff. Helps you pass theFuller-Nail Test. Get a tube or bottle of Wildroot CreamOilhair tonic at your drug counter today. Don't swipe your. . . it may be unsanitary. Besides. he's liable toaunt and growl if you do. And next: time you visit your bar-ber, have him give you a professional application.
ll: of 327 Domain Dr., Snyder, N. Y.

roommate'e

Wiidroot Company, lac, Buffalo 1 l, N. Y.

Q/é/ Uzi/(l 2c’//<’ '
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amels fin‘

'ldness !
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-toeoast testof hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels—and only Camels—for 30 consecutive daysnoted throatspecialists, makingyeekly examinations, reported
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Homers, Grapplors "[11
Coach Willis Casey’s tankmsn

started 06 another busy week-end
last Friday by edging Davidson 36-
30 in an exhibition tank meet at.
the losers pool."l'he Davidson squad
copped the 300-yard medley and the
400-yard freestyle relays. Harris
of State was the only double winner
taking the 50 and loo-yard free-
style events.

Getting off to an early start,State mermen notched théir 10thwin of the season Monday after-noon at Frank Thompson Gym bydefeating the University of Vir-.ginia Cavaliers 45-30.
Bill Ward of Raleigh led theState tankmen with victories in the50 and loo-yard freestyle racesand also as anchor man in the 400-yard freestyle relay.
Although the Wolfpack had themeet wrapped up going into the400-yard relay with a 38-30 edge,Ward pulled away from CharlieWilliams, the Cavalier ace, in thefinal loo-yards of the event andwinning by three yards. The relaywas hard fought with the three

opponents all even in the first 300yards.
Backstroke ace Matt Lojko, PeteCloud, and Marcel Martin piled upa 10-yard victory in the 300-yardmedley relay to give the Wolfpackits early lead.
The final meet of the season forthe Pack tankmen will take placeon Wednesday, March 1, againstthe Duke Blue Devils at FrankThompson Gym pool. ‘
Coach Al Crawford’s grapplersracked up their third win of theseason Friday by trounding Pres-byterian 29-5. In the 155-poundclash Dunton pinned Thompson ineight minutes 14 seconds to ac-count for the only event taken byPresbyterian.
State heavyweight Charlie Mus-

ser turned in the outstanding per-
formance as he pinned McKissick
in one minute 33 seconds.
The Pack matmen will also close

their grappling season here tonight
at the Coliseum against VirginiaTech. The matches will begin at
8 pm. sharp. .

FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP AT—

205 S. WILMINGTON ST.

Pies

THE

GRIDDLE

2500 Hillshoro Street

“(’11: beams“; to catch .01.. Homer
rates the balcony sessions!”

kaowsPlnnMoamisdieeoscigsfetcepsoveddefiniclylmskficmiu‘d‘nidym.thsaanyorherleadingbrand.
That’s why there's No OGARI'I'I’I HANGOVIIwhcayousmokcl’nunuoufl»
No Oran cousinCan Man Tun STATIIIN'I'I

rosin-roar
mammals

By NEILL POSEY
Berry upset No. 2 Tucker in theTable Tennis finals on February 15.They won 2-1.
Tucker dorm was acknowledgedby most observers as the dormstronghold in this sport. BothTucker teams, No. l and No. 2 heldeliminations to cut down each squadto four players. ,They used theirown excellent table for the elimina-tions.Berry dorm, on the other hand,just managed to gather together afour man squad. Berry has notables.
Nevertheless, Berry in winningthe finals, beat both Tucker teams.The win is not a “great” upset—may not be an upset at all. StanleyCohen, intramural table tennis of-ficial privately predicted to thiswriter that Berry would win thechampionship. Of course, he could-n't say anything before the win.In only two out of five games wasBerry forced to use its doubles com-bination. One of those games wasthe finals in which Manager R. B.Kemperl and W. T. Rankine ofBerry defeated A. P. Jervey andL. S. Hales of No. Tucker.

Smooth Play
Most noticeable was their smoothteam play—an extremely importantitem in Table Tennis doubles play.Each man set up point making re-turns for his partner.Kemper consistently placed hisshots in spots that caused Jerveyand Hales to tangle with each otherin trying to return the hall. Attimes their cressups were quitecomical.Rankine unexpectedly a d d e dpoints with his newly perfectedsmash to his usual number gained01? his tricky apparently slow spin-ning serve.The sparce use of the doubleteam attests to the fine single playof Frank Morgan and Charles Kee-ley.Both men transferred to Berrythis quarter. Both are good intra-mural athletes in most intramuralsports.Frank Morgan who plays No. 1Singles for Berry had defeatedthree men last term in the Alex-ander dorm ‘eliminations before hetransferred to Berry.Only one man Peter Pan of Gold-Watauga holds a victory over Mor-gan. This writer believes that Mor-gan could beat Pan now that he hasseveral matches behind him and hasseveral wins over rated intramuralplayers. °The match would be closehOWever for Pan is good—mightygood. Left-Handed
Morgan plays left handed and

consequently his smashes areagainst a right handed man’s weakside. Morgan says his toughestgames were against a left handerfrom Becton.
Keeley transferred to Berry fromTurlington. Howand why such acapable intramural athlete slippedout of W. V. Griflin's hands is stilla mystery. (Grifiin is the highlytalented and successful AthleticDirector of Turlington.)Keeley plays No. 2 Singles spotof the Berry team. He drives well,place shots well, serves well—infact, performs all Table Tennisshots well.He is, however, inconsistent. Oneof his games is brilliant, the nextis juit good. When his gameis “on,” however, you better bringa whole river to put his fire out.Recognition should go to Kemp-er for his managerial ability. Hisknowledge of the game, rules andmethods of play and strategy, isquite complete for an intramuralmanager. Several times oficialCohen had oil' the record consul-tations with Kcmper before ren-dering a decision on a disputedpoint. intramural managers likeKemper are not readily found.

Director to he Honored
Tomorrow night at the Villanovagame the Inter-Dormitory Councilplans to honor the dormitory ath-letic director it considers the mostoutstanding.This will be the initial presenta-tion of the award. The StudentSupply Store has graciously fur-nished the award.The selection committee is madeup of the president of the Inter-Dormitory Council, Alex Vann, andthe two dormitory Intramural Ath-letic Board members Harold Mc-Knight and Neill Posey.Inside “poop" from their meet-ing indicated the choice was atough one but didn't indicate whothe man was. William Grifiin, SidnyCredle and Robert Dobbins receivedmuch consideration. But directorslike H. W. Burroughs, SlocumFogleman and Neill Posey justcouldn't be overlooked. The choicemust have been a tough one.

Odds and Ends
William "Wild Wool" Grifiin,highly successful Athletic Direc-tor of Turlington graduates thisquarter. The man who fills hisshoes will have to be top notchto maintain the record Griliin has.Rumors (achrste if rumors canbe accurate) indicate that JohnHancock may be the man. Thiswriter does not know yet.Slocum Fogleman, Athletic Direc-tor of Bagwell plans to resign forundisclosed reasons. His Bagwellteams usually have had a betterthan .500 win record. His record asAthletic Director is good.Busy man Vestal Fulp may sue-

Wolfpack T0 Meet High-ScOring Villanova—Wildcats

111 Reynolds Coliseum For Last Game Saturday Night
0 By LLOYD V. CAPPS

Basketball fans will have their
last opportunity to see State's
Wolfpack in action at the Coliseum
this season when the high-scoringVillanova Wildcats come to townSaturday.
A sell out crowd will be on handto see Dick Dickey, Warren Cartierand Charlie Stine finish out theirplaying days on the home court.Joe Harand is the only player whocame with Coach Everette Case toState that will not conclude hiseligibility.

Rated Ninth
As a result of winning over Caro-lina 70-44, Tuesday, State now has11 won-loss record of 21-4. They arerated ninth in this week’s Asso-ciated Press poll.
State's five iron men came outof the rugged Carolina game ingood physical condition. They willhave to continue their hard work tostop the Vilianova scoring attack.The Wildcats have a record ofeighteen victories and four defeatsand average 73.5 points a game.

All-American
All-American cgnter Paul Arisinis the big gun on the Main Liner’steam. Last season he gained nation-wide attention by scoring 85 pointsin a single game. This1s the highestnumber of points ever scored by acollegian. His 542 points during theregular season led Villanova to a22-3 record and a NCAA tourna-ment bide Arisin, who stands only6'3", has scored 552 points thisseason and is leading the nation inscoring with a 26.5 average. Whilemost of his points come by virtueof an amazing jump shot, he hasalso. developed a set shot this sea-son.
Villanova’s starting guards are5’11” Joe Hannan and 6’1" LeoWolf. Hannan Is the fastest manon the squad and one of the topspeedsters in the nation. Wolf isCoach Alex Severance's defensivestar and will probably draw thessignment of guarding State’s SamRanzino. Leo’s greatest defensivefeat came when he held All-Ameri-can Ralph Beard without a fieldgoal1n the NCAA playoffs.

Top Forwards
The 11un1be1 one forwards are6'3" Brooks Ricca and 6'2" TomSabol. Both a1e fast and good re-bound men.
Villanova defeated State 62-59last season. They are one of thefew teams remaining on the listthat Coach Case must defeat tocomplete his revenge cycle.

ceed Fogleman if Fulp can betalked into the job. However. sev-eral men like Alex Vann and J. J.Stewart are fighting for his serv-1ces.
This writer picked four teams towin their section and thus be eligi-ble for the finals. Those four teamsplay each other in the playoffs.They were No. 2 Becton, No. 1 Bee-ton, No. 2 Turlington and No. 1Syme.

PETER PAN RESTAURANT

Steaks and Chops
50c Dinners and Up

College Boys and Girls Headquarters

CLEANEST KITCHEN ANYWHERE
Cook Clean, Serve Clean, Treot Clean

By Skating

Brooks

712 Tucker Street
Phone 8694

SKATING

ROll YOUR lROUBllSAWAY

Recreation Center

Beginners .e—' Monday Night
Waltz — Tuesday Night

Dance Class — Wednesday, Thursday Night
Dues — $1.00 Per Month

W

By PETER KOCH
As the term draws quickly to a

close, the lineup for the basketball
championships is all set, except for
the team who will represent Sec-
tion 3. In this section, Sigma Pi
and TKE are tied with (4-1) rec-
ords. Most likely a playoff will be
necessary to determine who will
be in the Iayofls.§1gma Chi will
represent tion I, PiKa will
represent Section 2, and Sigma Nu
will be in from Section 4. The
teams in Sections 3 and 4 each have
one more genie remaining before
the regular schedule is finished.

Week's Games -
Let’ts take a look at last week'sgames—Sigma Chi clinched mat-ters in Section I by walloping PhiEp by a 36-18 score, and thus fin-ishing their schedule undefeated.Ahead by 4 points at the half, theChi’s turned it on in the secondhalf to win going away. Buieswished 11 points thru for thevictors, and Brooks scored 9 forPEP. The PiKa’s had a little moretrouble in subduing Kappa Sig.Two points behind at the end of thefirst half, the PiKa’s came back inthe second half to overcome thedeficit and win by a 26-21 margin.Christian led the PiKa scoring with11 points, and Burns hit for 7 forKappa Sig. TKE smashed SigmaPi by a convincing 32-9 margin.Sigma Pi was held to 2 field goalsfrom the floor by the TKE defense.

$39.75
Group All Wool Gabardinetop.$3975
"$48.75

to $34.95

fDATEDNITV 4 « ,
INTDAMIJDAU

White pushed 'thru 7 for the win-ners. and Leonard got for SigmaPi. Sigma Nu won their fifth gamein a row, smashing Delta Sig 25-10.Francis led the Sigma Nu scoringwith 8 points, and Mofiitt markedup 7 for Delta Sig.
SAM Wins

in other 'games, SAM scoredpractically at will, as they trouncedLambda Chi 42-14. Pinto got 9 forthe Sammy’s and Long scored 7for the losers. PKT edged SAE bya 19-14 score. Futch scored 7 forthe winners and Avery talliedfor SAE. That's all the basketballfor the week.
Here are the final standings inSections 1 and 2. '

Sectio.n 1 w. L.
Sig Chi 6 0PEP 4 2PKT 2 4SAE 0 6

Section 2 W. L.
PiKa lSAM 2Rap Sig 3 3Lambda Chi 0
Sigma Chi Won the ping-pongchampionship last week by toppingPiKa in the finals. Sigma Pi wonover‘ Sigma Nu in the third placeplayoff.
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Pre-Eoster Clearance Sale
Suits e Sport Coats
STARTING MONDAY, FEB. 27th

All Fresh Merchandise—None in Stock Before Sept. 1949
One Group Skipper Blue Unfinished Worsted I. Hocke-num Doeskin Flannel Suits reduced from $55.00 to

Suits Reduced from $55.00

Hommonton Pork Shorkskin Suits Reduced from $66.50

Unfinished Worsted Grey Suits Reduced from $56.95

Group Shorkskin Suits Reduced from $55.00 to $39.95
Group Hommonton Pork Choice Worumbo Worsted Flan-nel Suits Reduced from $66.50 to $49.75
Choice Shetland Sport Coats Reduced from $42.50 to$29.75
Angora S Wool Sport Coats, seven rich tones, includingnew spring shades, reduced from $36.95 to $29.95(Lowest price in state)
Group Hommenton Pork Shetloli'd Sport Coats reducedfrom $36.75 to $20.75

Above includes regulars, shorts, longs and extra longs
SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

MlllON'S CLOTHING CUPBOARD
Across From Farmers Dairy—420 W. Franklin St.CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Student Union swamUniversity, Arkansas(Isysussius)

In Fayettevifle, Arkansas, there is
always a friendly gathering of
University of Arkansas students at
the Student Union Building. And,
as in college campus haunts every-
where, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps
make these get-to-gethers something
to remember. As a refreshing pause
from the study grind, or on a Saint-
day-night date—Coke belongs.

Askfor it cit/1n way . . . boll:
finds-mark: mean Ike same thing.

BOTTLE ureaW OF THE COCAoCOLA COMPANY IV
The Capitol Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

._ O 1949, The Coca-Cola Cosmo"

1



By BOB CURRAN
Tomorrow night will mark the farewell home appearance

of the State College Wolfpack basketball team. It Will also
mark the final home appearance of three of its stars, Captain
Dick Dickey, Warren Cartier, and Charlie Stine.

Charlie Stine has been used mainly as a sub for the past
' four years, but he is one of Coach Case's most valued. Charlie
hasn’t had much opportunity to"play this y , but I remem-
ber aDook game a few years back, when C ie hit a hate
of foul shots in the last few minutes to best Book. I a
remember manyother games in the past four years that
Charlie substituted1n, and did a good id). Charlie1s the most
experienced player of the Case system, having played for
Coach Case in high school. He was one of the most potent
scorers on the team during his freshman year, and would
have played regular on any otherteam in the Conference.
Warren Cartier, known to all as “the Swede," has been the

sixth starter for the past four years. In his four years he
missed playing in one game, and that was the L.I.U. game
this year when State pulled the ironman act. The Swede is
the clutch player on the team, and he gets his points when
they count the most.

This was proved last year when he hit four points in t e
final moments of the La Salle game to give State a 60-66
win. His value was also proved when his teammates voted him
the most valuable player on the squad last year. Warren h
played guard, forward, and center during the past four year
and he‘ll be missed when Coach Case looks down the bench
when Horvath commits his third personal.

As for Richard L. Dickey, I could start writing now and
never even commence to tell you how great he is. When
Dick received the Thirty and Three award at the halftime
of the State-Carolina game, they honored one of the great-
est, if not the greatest basketball stars ever to play in the
Southern Conference.

Dick has established more records than any other one
individual, and his worth to the team is incomparable.
Dick’s latest honor came when he was selected to play in
the East-West All-Star game to be played in New York
next month. Coach Case will have to travel far and wide
before he’ll 'ever be able to replace Dick Dickey, a truly
great All-American.

Preliminary Test
Tuesday night, for the tenth con-

secutive time, the State Wolfpackbeat the Carolina White Phantoms,
this time by a 70-44 score.
From the opening whistle, whenGuard Joe Harand hit two quickbaskets, the Wolfpack was neverheaded. With Dickey and Harandtting consistently, the Pack quick-y built up a lead, and at halftimethey left the floor leading 31-14.
Big Paul Horvath, who was heldscoreless in the first half, cameback after the intermission to score11 points.
Howard Deasy, the Phantom’s bigguard, led Carolina’s scoring with19 points.

Strategy Fails I
Tom Scott attempted to use thesame strategy to stop the Pack aswar used in the last meeting, bydropping the defensive man of! JoeHarsnd.
To counteract this, Coach Casemoved Harand to forward, and thegunner hit-for 13 points. This wasthe highest number of points Ha-rand has hit this year, and alongwith his usual brilliant defensiveplay, was one of the big factors inthe Pack’s let win of the season.

Dickey Hot
Dickey Dickey, State’s All-Ameri~can, scored 12 points in the torridfirst half, and wound up as theWolfpack’s high scorer with 16points.
The victory over Carolina clinchedthe top seeded position for State inthe Southern Conference Tourna-ment, with a record of 12 wins in14 starts.
In a preliminary game to thevarsity scrap, the freshman teamdefeated the Carolina yearlings 61-47, to win the Big4 FreshmanChampionship.

Strong Becton Teoms
Lend Coge Race

The two strong Becton teams,
No. l Becton and No. 2 Becton, -:-
came off the floor Thursday night,
February 16, with a win apiece,
undefeated and winner of their re-
spective sections.
No.1 Becton will represent Sec-

I in the double elimination finalswhile No.2 Becton will represent
Section IV.
No. 1 Becton rolled over No. 2

Owen 37-14, while No. 2 Becton
took No.1 Owen 34-21.
No.1 Becton was led by two feet

and tricky guards. Hank Frasier
and C. Harrell, who were highscorers with nine points apiece.
Coach D. B. Fleming used his

whole squad of 13 men and keptNo.2 Owen on the run.
No. 1 Becton: C. Harrell 9, H.Frazier 9, B. Barr 4, D. Watts 4,Knowles 4, W. Campbell 1, E.Procter3, G. Helms l, C. Blue2.
No. 2 Owen: D. K. Jarrett 6,

C. G. Biggs and J. C. Loughridge ‘.
4.
No.2 Becton with Al Skarrup,J. D. 88886! and “Mike" Michalovecontrolling both back boards hadlittle trouble with No.2 Owen ex-cept for their sharp shooting for-ward Franklin who made fivestraight set shots from way out.
Skarrup with 12 points and sasserwith nine points were high scorersfor the winners.
No. 2 Becton: Al Skarrup 12,J. D. Sasser 9, M. Michalove 2,Richardson 2, P. Woodard 4. C.Mayer 5. .
No. 1 Owen: Franklin 10, Saville6, Tayor 4 and Dever 1.‘

Phone 3-]679

WILL the gentleman who took the
wrong grey gabardiue topcoat at
the College Cafeteria Thursday,
Feb. 19, please return to C. A.

ARNOLD 'REXALL DRUGS.
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 3025 11111.11». 51.

* WE DELIVER
voua unonsoanooo oauosroa: ~1-

WHAT DO YOU NEED?

PORTRAITS FOR GIFTS

GLOSSY PRINTS FOR NEWSPAPERS
APPLICATION PHOTOS

6 for $2.00
12 for $3.75

All Can Be Purchased from Your
Agromeck Negative in Our Files

WALLERandSMlTH

— Photographers

T2 E. Hergett St.—Roleigh, N. C.
Phone 7700

Buckner. 220 Bagwell.

Come in . . .

Look around

We . might have the

gift you are looking

for.

Weethermon's

Jewelers
I904 Hillsboro St.
Raleigh, N. C. WHERE STATE DOTS MEET MEREDITH GIRLS

'ROY'S

DRIVE

IN'

Opposite
Meredithi

I

THETECHNICIAN

Sammy Rsnzino, currently leading the Pack scorers with 438 points,is shown above dropping in two of his 24 points against Duke. The
Paul Horvath (SI) of State, and DaveScarborough (11) look on. (Staff photo by Dick Wooten)I'ack trounced Duke 68-50.

EVERY COLLEGE STUDENT

SHOULD KNOW HOW TO DANCE

So why not attend our Ballroom Classes and learn the
latest steps to the Shag Slow Drag — Jitterbug —

Waltz — Foxtrot — Rhumbo

BEDDINGEIELD - LEOCARTA
DANCE STUDIOS

I809 Glenwood Ave.

'Copyrifi lMIthrmLToeMggCo

Phone 2-3922

kill/Willy}:MAT/-

"Poor Caroline"
“Poor Carolina" was writtenin the heavens as well as on the

scoreboards Tuesday.
A plane drawing a banner ac-curately spelling out Tar Heeldoom in these terms cruisedthrough the afternoon skies overRaleigh and Chapel Hill. This ac-tion was the result of a spon-taneous elort by an energeticgroup on the State campus. “issmall group, primarily from thefirst floor of Alexander dorm,raised the money for the projectby a brief canvas of Alexander,Turlington, and Owen dorms.Jack Sherrill, acting as spokes-man for the group, said that hefound most students felt verysympathetic towards Carolina.and thus the money was raisedquickly.
The plane and banner wererented from Serv-Air and thepilot was F. J. l’eonn, a StateCollege student. The plane Irstpassed over the Raleigh campusat 2:45, it then cruised overChapel Hill until returning tocircle the State campus again at3:45.

Dormitory Basketball
Results
February 13

No. 1 Becton 29. Trailwood 21Winners: Basil Barr 9, CharlieHarrell 7; Losers: Osbeck 11.
No. 1 Syme 26, Welch 26Winners: R. Jones 9, H. Thomp-son 6; Losers: H. Connor 7.
No.2 Turiipgton 27, No. 2 Bagwell18Winners:Oliver 10.
No. 2 Becton over No. l Turlingtonby forfeitFebruary 16
No. 1 Becton 37, No. 2 Owen 16Winners: Charlie Harrell 9, HankFrazier 8; Losers: D. R. Jarrett 6,C. G. Biggs 6.
Welch 17, Gold-Watauga 15Winners: S. Credle 6, Jones 5;Losers: Hobbs 6.
No. 2 Becton 34, No. 1 Owen 21Winners: A. Skarrup 12, Sasser9; Losers: Franklin 10.
No. 2 Turlington 28, No. 2 Tucker18
Winners: Bob Smith 10, BobbyWright 7; Losers: Sherrill 8.

Bob Smith 14, Bob

Men's T Shirts

Otis Knit Briefs $.69
AS ADVERTISED IN ESQUIRE, LIFE AND POST

KEN-BEN STORE

DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMTA
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSEN

"The Place of Fine Foods"

All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

250855 Hillsboro 8t.
across From Patterson Hall

Al SYRACUSE and Colleges and Universities

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD

is the largest-selling rigorelte.‘

NNE ARTS IUllDlNOSYRACUSE UNIV.

WILLIAM lUNDlGAN
Esau: Syracuse Alvarez, says:

HESTEIlElElD

tambourine:
mammary/rm .
mumrun

“You know, thousands of words are being
written every day. When it comes to
'Chesterfields, the words that I like best
are short and simple. ..they’re MILDER
and THEY SATISFY.”

451......“
STARRING IN

"OH, DOCTOR"
a 2m cssruar-roxPRODUCTION
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Pack StatisticsNo. new GOALS ennmnnows .POIN'I‘Bs‘ll’nlaiv‘f. Poe. Gaines Att. Made Pct. Att. Made Pct. No. Avg.“I. . lno, f 25 529 175 33.8 131 88 67.2 438 17.8Dick Dickey, 1 25 384 113 29.5 173 120 69.3 346 13.8Paul Horvath, c 25 298 111 37.3 123 76 61.7 298 11.5We Bubas, g 25 115 46 40.0 76 45 59.2 137 5.5Joe Harand, 25 143 44 30.8 71 45 63.3 133 5.3Warren Cartier, g 24 173 51 29.4 40 24 60.0 126 5.2Bob Cook, 1 21 53 20 37.7 p 21 12 57.1 52 2.5Lee Terrill, g 20 34 23.2 28 15 53.6 31 1.6Charlie Stine, f 12 33 8 24.2 18 12 66.7 28 2.3'Pete Jackmowski, g 8 9 4 44.4 _ 4 1 25.0 9 1.1Joe Stall, f 7 7 1 14.3 4 3 75.0 5 .7Bob Holt, 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 O 0TOTAL 25 1780 581 32.6 687 441 64.1 1603 64.1OPPONENTS 1245 48.0

We Cut Hair the Way You Like It
Cameron Village Barber Shop

Here at State College an EXCLUSIVE and very active organiaa- 3 R”Mm Barberstion is taking its place—Kappa Sigma Phi—professional textileSOROBITY! This national organization is composed of women in thetextile industry—active members who are attending or have beenraduated from textile schools and honorary members who are work- .5| in the industry. On Saturday. February 18, Beta Chapter at StateColege was officially nationalized. Kappa Sigma Phi is very proud ROY JUSfICC SCGEOOdof the spirit, interest and cooperation shown by the irls of our Tex-tile School who are working under the capable d rection of Miss SIAFOODPF ALL KINDSKatharine McDi’arIIid, Librarian of the Textile School. Left to right 9.3,." “"5“in the picture above: Bobbie Thompson, Betty Ann Cline, Ann Burn- C V ‘ -side, Adelaide Haines, and Bettye Jones. °m§'°" "lone Phone 3-973i

Here’s a mighty midget that makes with
the miles and mooches with the moola!
If you’re sending solid with the one-anil-
only, the Renault 4 passenger—4 door

"III DISTRIBUTORS, INC.’
(Opposite Meredith College)

Hollingsworth Shoe Shop

CAMERON VILLAGE
sedan gives—and avplenty!

The Best Shoe Repair OFFER You BIG SAVINGS .. 40 miles-plus to the gallon—(25 cents)At Reasonable Pl’lces IN cosr m: TIRE MILE WHEN vou RIDE on ‘ where you can parlc on a dime and mm
p..." 3.3”, HAWKINSON TREADS on a silver dollarfalmost.-Rennult gives

you the plus m transportation that you ve. . _
—-——-——~——————-— .* WE use ONLY COLD RUBBER . .‘m'wd ‘0' ““1 hm”-
MEDLIN‘IDAVIS * YOU GET ONE DAY SERVICE

TIRES LOANED WHILE WE TREAD YOURS gives the gruesome details—and
‘ I shows you—not so gruesome—how you,

Cleaners of Distinction Your Satisfaction Guaranteed too, can “whip the bait and ride the gravy
I - i train to fame and fortune” as a Renaultrepresentative in your orbit.

CAMERON VILLAGE I23 SALISBURY ST. ' '
HOOD IIRES Goadnch Baflerles RENAULT SELLING BRANCH. lNC.3B" HILLSBORO ST. ' PHONE 3-3904 1920 Broadway, New York, l\.Y.Phone 3-2020 - Phone 3-7721

FOR SALE
’37-2 door Ford
Only $50.00

Good Condition
FRED E. POKORNY

Modern. Language Dept.
or

Diesel Building

GOOD FOOD 24 HOURS A DAY

Handy Drug
Store

24l6 Hillsboro St., Raleigh, N. C.Phone 3-3043
' The restaurant with a personality

Accurate Prescription
Service /'\I

By Registered
’Pharmacists

college man should knowi
TOPFLIGHT . .

AMBASSADOR GABARDINE

Now Playing! Styled in a Masterful Manner by

VARSITY TOWN
WILLIAM IIoLorN
JOAN caumru)rowaao ARNOLD

_|n_
"Dear Wife."

1. This is a Father. The kin you love
to loudI. Crusty old character. Wants you

to be college-bred, but knows it’s afour-year loaf
with his dough. Spends time wondering

how you’ll turn out and when you’ll turn in.

Starts Sunday!
MAUREEN O'HARAPAUL CHRISTIAN
VINCENT PRICE

_in_
"Bagdad"

Color By Technicolor The expressive soft
Saddles drape modeling and

the pliant handkerchief front
The ManSfield 3.,“- _ tailoring consistently carry

‘ through their ”fine clothes”
it’ll“ character.

if). ‘ 7 $60.00
CLEANERS

2a This is the ”AIM” Burt.
doll-up, button-down with the soft roll

that’s the college man’s staple diet.
White and solid colors—all Sizer’ixt

(awragefabric residual shrinkage 1% or less).
CAMPUS FAVORITE

Dry Cleaning \0

One Day Service

White elk with a rich black veal saddle
framed in a thick red rubber sale. A real com-

IIII naunanan sIIIar courauv plemenf to a young man’s casual wardrobe.
. cosmos, I».mm some Co. Handsome . . . practical . . . priced right. $9 95

. -- . .. Ask for the Mansfield Benton.

I303 Hillsboro St.
Phone 3—6l3l


